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Rockaoke at Madam JoJo’s

Inviting audiences to “live the dream” by taking to the stage and singing with a live rock band

ROCKAOKE are the UKs original, BEST and only SPECIALIST live karaoke band,
inviting their audience to “live the dream” by taking to the stage and singing
with a live rock band.

The band first hit the headlines at IBIZA ROCKS in 2006 when KAISER CHIEFS'
Ricky Wilson jumped on stage to sing "I PREDICT A RIOT ". One of the hardest
working rock bands in the business, with London residencies past and present at
(Punk, Cuckoo Club, Raffles, Proud, AAA bar) and major uk festival appearances
(Hard Rock Calling, Wireless, V,Download, Big Chill, Leeds, Bestival, Latitude,
Jamie Oliver’s Big Feastival etc...), ROCKAOKE have ensured their band name has
become a leading brand and the definitive name for the "rock band karaoke"
genre.

Appearing at Madame JoJos on the last Wednesday of every month.

30 January 2013  

Tell us what you think...

Facebook social plugin

CommentPosting as jonny short (Change)

Add a comment...

Post to Facebook 

Time: Doors 6.30pm, band on at
7.30pm
Last Wednesday of the month

Price: £5.00

Visit website

More inspiration...

Light from the Middle
East: New
Photography

Featuring the work of
contemporary

photographers from the Middle East

Mamma Mia

The hit West End show
tells the story of a girl
who decides to find

out who her birth father is on the eve of
her wedding

Veolia
Environnement
Wildlife Photographer
of the Year 2012

Uncover the beauty of
the natural world with this annual
wildlife photography exhibition

Goodnight Mister
Tom

An 8 year old evacuee
is sent to live in the
English countryside

during the war
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